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Analysis and control of abnormal phenomena in HgCdTe surface treatment
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Abstract： The surface treatment is the beginning of the manufacturing process of HgCdTe infrared detector chip， 
and its quality will directly affect the yield of the chip.  The mechanisms of four typical surface anomalies in the 
HgCdTe surface treatment process were explored using metallographic microscope， scanning electron microscope 

（SEM） and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy （XPS） analysis methods， and the corresponding control measures 
are proposed.  The water mark defect is triggered by oxygen absorption corrosion， and this defect can be con⁃
trolled by rapidly drying the HgCdTe surface with a stable nitrogen gas flow.  The staining is induced by the corro⁃
sive liquid unevenly diluted or contaminated by impurities such as water.  To reduce the probability of staining， 
the contamination should be strictly avoided in the process， and the surface should be quickly rinsed after corro⁃
sion finish.  The round spot originates from the adsorption of the cleaning solution at the material defect， which 
can be controlled via using isopropanol to soak the HgCdTe before drying.  When toluene is in direct contact with 
HgCdTe， the surface roughness of HgCdTe will increase， thus this direct contact should be restricted.
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碲镉汞表面处理中异常现象的分析及控制

刘艳珍， 李树杰， 张应旭， 辛永刚， 李志华， 林　阳， 李雄军， 秦 强， 蒋 俊， 郭建华*
（昆明物理研究所，云南 昆明 650223）

摘要：表面处理是碲镉汞（HgCdTe）红外探测器芯片制作流程的开始，其效果会直接影响芯片的良品率。采用

金相显微镜、扫描电子显微镜（SEM）和 X射线光电子能谱（XPS）分析手段，探究了碲镉汞表面处理工艺中四

种典型的表面异常现象的成因，并提出了相应的控制措施。水痕缺陷的形成机理为吸氧腐蚀，通过稳定氮气

气流快速将晶片表面吹干可以控制该缺陷的形成；染色现象的成因为腐蚀液被不均匀稀释或腐蚀液被水等

杂质污染，工艺中应严格避免杂质的污染，腐蚀结束后快速冲洗表面；圆斑现象是由于缺陷处吸附清洗液引

起，采用异丙醇浸泡后再干燥可以降低该缺陷出现的概率；甲苯与 HgCdTe表面直接接触时会导致碲镉汞表

面粗糙度增大，工艺中需要避免甲苯和HgCdTe表面的直接接触。
关 键 词：碲镉汞；表面处理；水痕缺陷；染色现象；圆斑现象；过粗糙现象
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Introduction
Mercury cadmium telluride （HgCdTe） material is widely used for producing high performance cooled infra‐red （IR） detectors due to its specific advantages， such as the direct energy gap， ability to obtain both low and high carrier concentrations， high mobility of electrons and low dielectric constant［1-2］.  These IR detectors are used mainly for military and high performance security 

applications， and have been playing more and more im‐portant roles in the construction of national defense ［3-4］.The key fabrication process of HgCdTe IR detector chip includes HgCdTe surface treatment process， ion im‐plantation process， etching process， metallization pro‐cess， indium pillar interconnection process， etc.  Among them， the HgCdTe surface treatment process （including surface polishing and passivation） is very important to the chip surface/interface characteristics ［5-6］.  If the de‐
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fect density of the material after surface treatment is low‐er， the surface leakage current can be well sup‐pressed［7-8］.  HgCdTe is a ternary alloy， composed of two II-VI compounds of HgTe and CdTe， and Bromine-meth‐anol （Br2-CH3OH） solution is usually used as polishing corrosion solution to obtain a relatively smooth surface［9］.  After the surface of HgCdTe is freshly etched， passiv‐ation is used to minimize the effect of surface states by saturating them.  Usually， a stack of both ZnS and CdTe is established for passivant［10］.However， during the fabrication of HgCdTe IR de‐tector chip， the surface of the material is prone to local color abnormalities after finishing the surface treatment process， which will lead to the abnormal response dia‐gram of IR detector， and some surface abnormal states will even "reappear" in the response diagram， directly leading to the scrap of the chip.  Although this kind of problem is generated in many different accidental oppor‐tunities， some phenomena can still be identified through theoretical analysis and experimental verification， so as to provide guidance for controlling the emergence of these phenomena.Herein， four kinds of typical surface anomalies en‐countered in the fabrication of HgCdTe IR focal plane de‐tector chip in Kunming Institute of Physics were analyzed and studied， namely， water marks， staining， round spot and over-roughness， and the corresponding control mea‐sures are put forward.
1 Experiments 

The Hg1-xCdxTe （x≈0. 3） samples used for this inves‐tigation were grown by liquid phase epitaxy （LPE） on the lattice-matched CdZnTe substrate.  The surfaces were chemically polished with Br2-CH3OH solution （0. 2%−0. 5% Br2 ： CH3OH） by immersing the sample into the solution （dip etching）， and a surface region of approxi‐mately 0. 4 μm thickness was removed.  Then， these sam‐ples were washed with CH3OH for several times， carefully rinsed in deionized （DI） water and blown dry with nitro‐gen （N2）.  After surface polishing， the CdTe （4 000 Å） and ZnS （3 000 Å） films were deposited by magnetron sputtering system.The morphology of these samples was investigated by metallurgical microscope （OLYMPUS ols 5 100） and scanning electron microscopy （SEM， FEI Quanta 200 FEG）. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy （XPS） was car‐ried out on a Thermo K-Alpha XPS spectrometer （Ther‐mo Fisher Scientific） equipped with a monochromatic Al Kα X-ray source （hν =1 468. 6 eV）.  The six elements of Te， Cd， Hg， C， O， and Br were detected in each sam‐ple， and the Handbook of X-ray photoelectron spectros‐copy was used as the basis for inspection/determination.
2 Results and discussions 
2. 1　Water marks　During the HgCdTe wet etching process by Br2-CH3OH solution， although HgTe bond is much weaker than CdTe， CdTe is more unstable in etching solution 

due to its lower value change in the free energy.  Addi‐tionally， the etching rates of the three components of HgCdTe are Cd＞Hg＞Te.  The free energy of Te2- oxi‐dized to soluble cations is relatively high， which can only be oxidized to Te0 by Br2.  The slower etching rate of Te will lead to the HgCdTe surface rich in elemental telluri‐um ［11-13］.  During the cleaning process， water droplets are easily formed on the surface of HgCdTe owing to the Te0-rich surface is hydrophobic， which will induce poor dry‐ing and form water mark defects in the N2 purge process， as shown in Fig.  1.  Water mark defects could compro‐mise adhesion to passivation film， weakening the passiv‐ation effects.The purity of DI water used in washing process is ex‐tremely high and consequently there is no residue when the water is evaporated.  Therefore， the formation of wa‐ter mark defects is not caused by the precipitation of im‐purities in DI water.  In order to interpret the mechanism of the formation of water mark defects， XPS measure‐ments were performed for the water mark defect and the normal area far from the water mark defect.  There were no differences observed in the high-resolution spectrum of the Hg and Cd between the two test areas， as shown in Fig.  2.  Figures 2（c） and （f） exhibit the high-resolution spectrum of the Te for the two test areas.  We noticed a significant difference in the amount of TeO2， and the amount in the water mark defect （27. 49%） is larger than that of the normal area （17. 16%）.  The TeO2 in the nor‐mal area resulted from the oxidation of neutral Te， and the additional TeO2 in the water mark defect indicates that the formation of water mark defect is the HgCdTe oxi‐dized.  Considering the characteristics of the whole pro‐cess， the most likely oxidizing agent triggers this oxida‐tion reaction is O2 in the air ［14］.  Nevertheless， the occur‐rence of water mark defects is accidental.  Therefore， we explored the influence factor during HgCdTe surface dry‐ing process on the occurrence probability of water mark defects through investigating the drops of water on the HgCdTe dried in air atmosphere and N2 atmosphere re‐spectively.The statistical results are shown in Table 1， and the number of samples in each group was 20.  If the drying process completed quickly in air atmosphere with the N2  flow steady， the proportion of HgCdTe samples with wa‐ter mark defects was only 2/20； On the contrary， if the N2 flow was unstable and the purge time was longer， the proportion of HgCdTe samples with water mark defects in‐creased significantly to 8/20.  In addition， when the HgCdTe samples were dried in a nitrogen atmosphere， the proportion of samples with water mark defects was 0/20 when the purge process completed quickly with the N2 
Table 1　The proportion of samples with water mark de⁃

fects under different experimental conditions
表1　不同实验条件下出现水痕缺陷的晶片比例统计表

Experimental conditions
N2 flow steady

N2 flow was unstable

Air atmosphere
2/20
8/20

N2 atmosphere
0/20
1/20

flow steady.  Even when the purge time was longer and the N2 flow was unstable， the proportion of samples with water mark defects was 1/20.Based on the above experimental results， it is easy to form water mark defects on the surface of HgCdTe when the N2 flow is unstable and the purging time is lon‐ger in the atmosphere containing oxygen.  The fluctuation of N2 pressure on the surface of the HgCdTe resulting from unstable N2 flow tends to induce the formation of wa‐ter droplets.  If the water droplets cannot be blown dry in time， they are inclined to form water trace defects in the process of slow evaporation ［15］.  However， water is often used as the cleaning agent after wet etching of HgCdTe， and no obvious oxidation reaction occur when HgCdTe samples are immersed in water in air.  Therefore， the for‐mation mechanism of water mark defects should be oxy‐gen absorption corrosion.  In the process of oxygen ab‐sorption corrosion， the oxygen transport rate has a great influence on the reaction.  At the edge of the water drop‐let， that is， at the solid-gas-liquid three-phase interface of air on the surface of water HgCdTe， the water content is less， and the dissolved oxygen concentration is high‐er.  The water layer in the center of the water drop is the thickest.  In the process of reaction， oxygen in the air is added more slowly by dissolution and diffusion than at 

the edge of the water drop， which will cause the differ‐ence in the concentration of dissolved oxygen between the center and the edge of the water drop， thus forming the concentration difference corrosion battery.  The ca‐thodic reaction is O2+2H2O+4e-=4OH- ， which is mainly concentrated in the edge region of oxygen-rich water drop‐lets.  Oxygen can be quickly replenished from the air， and the generated OH- reacts with Te0 in this area as fol‐lows ：3Te+6OH-=2Te2-+TeO3
2-+3H2O， and the generated Te2- and TeO3

2- can further combine with Cd2+ and Hg2+ to form corresponding compounds.  The excess OH- can also combine with Cd2+ and Hg2+ to form insoluble hydroxides or oxide precipitation （Cd2++2OH-=Cd（OH）2 ↓ ， Hg2++2OH-=Hg（OH）2=HgO ↓ +H2O）.  The anodic reaction is 2H2O+Te-4e-=TeO2+4H+ ， which mainly occurs in the central area of water droplets.  With the evaporation of water， the reaction products in water droplets precipitate on the surface of HgCdTe， and obvious water trace rings appear on the edge of water droplets.  Therefore， in the surface treatment process， the simplest method to inhibit the formation of water mark defects is to use steady N2 flow to quickly dry the HgCdTe surface before the O2 dis‐solved into the water droplets.
2. 2　Staining　When the surface of HgCdTe was chemically pol‐

Fig.  1　Three typical microscopic images of water mark defects
图1　三种典型的水痕缺陷

Fig.  2　High-resolution XPS spectra of elements with water mark defect （a）， （b）， （c）， and normal area （d）， （e）， （f）
图2　水痕缺陷（a），（b），（c）和正常区域（d），（e），（f）组成元素的XPS高分辨谱
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flow steady.  Even when the purge time was longer and the N2 flow was unstable， the proportion of samples with water mark defects was 1/20.Based on the above experimental results， it is easy to form water mark defects on the surface of HgCdTe when the N2 flow is unstable and the purging time is lon‐ger in the atmosphere containing oxygen.  The fluctuation of N2 pressure on the surface of the HgCdTe resulting from unstable N2 flow tends to induce the formation of wa‐ter droplets.  If the water droplets cannot be blown dry in time， they are inclined to form water trace defects in the process of slow evaporation ［15］.  However， water is often used as the cleaning agent after wet etching of HgCdTe， and no obvious oxidation reaction occur when HgCdTe samples are immersed in water in air.  Therefore， the for‐mation mechanism of water mark defects should be oxy‐gen absorption corrosion.  In the process of oxygen ab‐sorption corrosion， the oxygen transport rate has a great influence on the reaction.  At the edge of the water drop‐let， that is， at the solid-gas-liquid three-phase interface of air on the surface of water HgCdTe， the water content is less， and the dissolved oxygen concentration is high‐er.  The water layer in the center of the water drop is the thickest.  In the process of reaction， oxygen in the air is added more slowly by dissolution and diffusion than at 

the edge of the water drop， which will cause the differ‐ence in the concentration of dissolved oxygen between the center and the edge of the water drop， thus forming the concentration difference corrosion battery.  The ca‐thodic reaction is O2+2H2O+4e-=4OH- ， which is mainly concentrated in the edge region of oxygen-rich water drop‐lets.  Oxygen can be quickly replenished from the air， and the generated OH- reacts with Te0 in this area as fol‐lows ：3Te+6OH-=2Te2-+TeO3
2-+3H2O， and the generated Te2- and TeO3

2- can further combine with Cd2+ and Hg2+ to form corresponding compounds.  The excess OH- can also combine with Cd2+ and Hg2+ to form insoluble hydroxides or oxide precipitation （Cd2++2OH-=Cd（OH）2 ↓ ， Hg2++2OH-=Hg（OH）2=HgO ↓ +H2O）.  The anodic reaction is 2H2O+Te-4e-=TeO2+4H+ ， which mainly occurs in the central area of water droplets.  With the evaporation of water， the reaction products in water droplets precipitate on the surface of HgCdTe， and obvious water trace rings appear on the edge of water droplets.  Therefore， in the surface treatment process， the simplest method to inhibit the formation of water mark defects is to use steady N2 flow to quickly dry the HgCdTe surface before the O2 dis‐solved into the water droplets.
2. 2　Staining　When the surface of HgCdTe was chemically pol‐

Fig.  1　Three typical microscopic images of water mark defects
图1　三种典型的水痕缺陷

Fig.  2　High-resolution XPS spectra of elements with water mark defect （a）， （b）， （c）， and normal area （d）， （e）， （f）
图2　水痕缺陷（a），（b），（c）和正常区域（d），（e），（f）组成元素的XPS高分辨谱
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ished by Br2-CH3OH solution， the abnormal phenomenon of some areas staining， commonly known as corrosion patchy， would occasionally occur.  Figure 3（a） shows a typical staining phenomenon.  These stained films have a direct impact on the pixel response signal in this area， re‐sulting in the “reappear” of irregular imprints in the re‐sponse diagram （Fig.  3（b））.  XPS detection method was used to analyze the element composition of the irregular imprint area， and the test results showed that in addition to Hg， Cd， and Te elements， Br element was also exam‐ined， as shown in Fig.  4.  According to the XPS high res‐olution spectrum of C element， the proportion of each oxi‐dation state of carbon element detected in the sample is similar to the conductive adhesive background， so the carbon element detected in the sample may only come from the conductive adhesive.  Therefore， the formation of the staining phenomenon should be caused by the un‐even etching of different parts by Br2 in the wet etching process.  According to Fig.  3（b）， the pixel response sig‐nal in staining area is ~632 mV， while the pixel response signal in normal area is ~694 mV， demonstrating that the former is 62 mV smaller than the latter.  Additionally， it can be found that there is no significant difference be‐tween the areas with and without staining both in the spectral detectivity （D*） diagram （Fig.  3（c）） and the noise diagram （Fig.  3（d））， indicating that the staining phenomenon has little effect on the dark current of the de‐vice.  Thus， the reason for the difference in response be‐tween the areas with and without staining is the differ‐ence in quantum efficiency of pixels caused by the stain‐ing.  There are more impurities on the HgCdTe surface of the area with the staining than the other area， which will make the reflection coefficient of the light incident on the lower surface different after passing through the absorp‐tion layer， thus affecting the absorption of optical signals by pixels in this area， resulting in low quantum efficien‐cy of pixels.

It was found through experimental research that when the etching process finished， the staining phenome‐

non exhibits a higher probability if the speed of methanol washing on the surface was slower or the surface washing agent was not uniform.  In these two cases， the residual corrosion solution on the surface of HgCdTe is not uni‐formly diluted， which will lead to the change of the con‐centration gradient of etch agent in different areas， result‐ing in the difference of etching rates.  Additionally， it was found that staining tends to form under the condition of Br2-CH3OH solution contaminated by water.  Theoretical‐ly， the process of wet etching of HgCdTe by Br2-CH3OH is chemical corrosion， and Br2 molecules directly collide with the surface of HgCdTe to generate corrosion prod‐ucts.  However， when there are impurities such as water in the solution， these impurities act as the electrolyte of ionic conductor， and the electrochemical reaction prefer‐ably proceed between HgCdTe and the corrosion solu‐tion.  At this time， the electrochemical inhomogeneity on the surface of the HgCdTe， including surface chemical 

Fig.  3　（a）Typical microscopic images of staining， （b）the re‐
sponse diagram， （c）the D* diagram， and （d） the noise diagram
图 3　（a）典型染色现象的显微镜照片，（b）器件的响应图，（c）
D*图，（d）噪声图

Fig.  4　XPS high-resolution spectrum of Br 3d （a）， C 1s （b）， 
and C 1s （conductive adhesive） （c）
图4　Br 3d（a），C 1s（b）和C 1s（导电胶）（c）的XPS高分辨谱

composition nonuniformity， the crystal structure inhomo‐geneity （such as grain and grain boundary）， as well as the inhomogeneity of physical state （such as stress distri‐bution， deformation， etc.）， can result in the surface with different potential in some micro areas， inducing electrochemical corrosion.  For example， the atomic ener‐gy of the defect site on the HgCdTe surface is higher than that of the non-defect site， and the defect site is preferen‐tially corroded as an anode， resulting in the difference in the thickness of the corroded film between the defect area and the non-defect area， and showing different interfer‐ence colors.  Therefore， in order to reduce the probability of staining， it is necessary to avoid the uneven corrosion on different parts of the HgCdTe.  Additionally， in the etching process， water contamination should be avoided strictly.  When the etch process is completed， the entire HgCdTe surface needs to be washed quickly with a large amount of methanol.
2. 3　Round spot　After the passivation film layer is prepared， round spots can be observed on the surface of some HgCdTe samples， and most of these spots are centered on a de‐fect， which generally leads to circular dark spots in the response diagram of the device （a back-illuminated de‐vice with the scale of 640×512 pixels and the pixel center distance is 15 μm as an example）， as shown in Fig.  5.  The diameter of the round spot is about 90 μm， and the size of the central material defect is about 6 μm.  This material defect does not cause dead pixels， as exhibited in Fig.  5（c）， resulting in a smaller response signal of about 8×8 pixels （the round spot area is ~59 mV smaller than the normal area）.To explore the cause of the round spot， after the ZnS and CdTe passivation films were removed by dry etching， the element composition at the round spot was tested by XPS technology （the test point is one 10 μm×10 μm area in the round spot that avoids the central mate‐rial defect， Mark 1 in Fig.  6（a）， another HgCdTe sam‐ple）， and Hg， Cd， Te， Br， C， and O elements were de‐tected.  Figure 6（b） shows the SEM image of the section structure of the defect in the center of the round spot marked 2 in Fig.  6（a）， illustrating that the defect origi‐nates from the HgCdTe film.  Figure7 shows the XPS high resolution spectrum of Br and C elements.  By comparing Fig.  7（b） and Fig.  4（c）， it can be found that the C=O and C-O contents of the sample accounted for 11. 3% and 30. 7%， respectively， which were significantly higher than that of the conductive adhesive （7. 8% and 14. 4%）.  The difference of test results indicate that the carbon element detected in the sample comes from both the sample and the conductive adhesive， demonstrating that the C element was contained in the round spot， which can be attributed to the adsorption residue of or‐ganic liquid at the defect in the wet process.  In addition， according to the process carried out， it can be inferred that Br element originates from Br2 residue during Br2-CH3OH etching process.  Therefore， it can be concluded that the round spot originates from the defect tending to adsorb wet agent.  In the process of wet treatment， some 

wet agent will adsorb and remain in the defects due to the large number of tiny pores in the defects.  When passiv‐ation film deposition， the residual wet agent gradually volatilizes to the defects around forming round spot owing to the temperature increase.The CH3OH molecule has strong polarity and is easi‐ly adsorbed at the defect by electrostatic interaction.  It was found that after washing the surface of HgCdTe with methanol， soaking the HgCdTe sample with isopropanol， which is less volatile and less polar than methanol， for several minutes， and then drying， could significantly re‐duce the probability of round spot.

2. 4　Over-roughness　After the passivation film was prepared， another common problem is that the roughness of some areas of some HgCdTe samples is too high， which is manifested as the color is obviously dark （Fig.  8（c））.  After the ZnS film removed by hydrochloric acid， the surface morpholo‐gy of the over-roughness and the normal area was investi‐gated by SEM technology， and the results are shown in Fig.  8.  The surface roughness of the normal area is rela‐tively lower， while the surface of the rough area shows ob‐vious large particles.  Table 2 presents the results of ener‐gy dispersive spectrum （EDS） in normal area （Mark 1 in Fig.  8（b））， non-particle area （Mark 2 in Fig.  8（d）） and particles （Mark 3 in Fig.  8（d）） in over-rough area， respectively.  The results demonstrate that the compo‐nents of these three areas are basically the same.  Then， the CdTe film was removed by acid potassium dichromate solution and the morphology was investigated by SEM.  The SEM image of normal area is relatively flat， while the surface of the over-rough area has obvious particles 

Fig.  5　（a）Typical microscopic images of round spot ， （b）the 
response diagram， and （c） the the number of pixels contained in 
the circular dark spot （a small square represents a pixel）
图 5　（a）显微镜下观察到的液痕圆斑，（b）器件响应图中的暗
斑，（c）暗斑所包含的像元数图（一个小方块代表一个像元）

Fig.  6　Typical microscopic images of round spot （a） and the 
SEM image of material defect （b）
图6　显微镜下观察到的液痕圆斑（a）和材料缺陷图（b）
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composition nonuniformity， the crystal structure inhomo‐geneity （such as grain and grain boundary）， as well as the inhomogeneity of physical state （such as stress distri‐bution， deformation， etc.）， can result in the surface with different potential in some micro areas， inducing electrochemical corrosion.  For example， the atomic ener‐gy of the defect site on the HgCdTe surface is higher than that of the non-defect site， and the defect site is preferen‐tially corroded as an anode， resulting in the difference in the thickness of the corroded film between the defect area and the non-defect area， and showing different interfer‐ence colors.  Therefore， in order to reduce the probability of staining， it is necessary to avoid the uneven corrosion on different parts of the HgCdTe.  Additionally， in the etching process， water contamination should be avoided strictly.  When the etch process is completed， the entire HgCdTe surface needs to be washed quickly with a large amount of methanol.
2. 3　Round spot　After the passivation film layer is prepared， round spots can be observed on the surface of some HgCdTe samples， and most of these spots are centered on a de‐fect， which generally leads to circular dark spots in the response diagram of the device （a back-illuminated de‐vice with the scale of 640×512 pixels and the pixel center distance is 15 μm as an example）， as shown in Fig.  5.  The diameter of the round spot is about 90 μm， and the size of the central material defect is about 6 μm.  This material defect does not cause dead pixels， as exhibited in Fig.  5（c）， resulting in a smaller response signal of about 8×8 pixels （the round spot area is ~59 mV smaller than the normal area）.To explore the cause of the round spot， after the ZnS and CdTe passivation films were removed by dry etching， the element composition at the round spot was tested by XPS technology （the test point is one 10 μm×10 μm area in the round spot that avoids the central mate‐rial defect， Mark 1 in Fig.  6（a）， another HgCdTe sam‐ple）， and Hg， Cd， Te， Br， C， and O elements were de‐tected.  Figure 6（b） shows the SEM image of the section structure of the defect in the center of the round spot marked 2 in Fig.  6（a）， illustrating that the defect origi‐nates from the HgCdTe film.  Figure7 shows the XPS high resolution spectrum of Br and C elements.  By comparing Fig.  7（b） and Fig.  4（c）， it can be found that the C=O and C-O contents of the sample accounted for 11. 3% and 30. 7%， respectively， which were significantly higher than that of the conductive adhesive （7. 8% and 14. 4%）.  The difference of test results indicate that the carbon element detected in the sample comes from both the sample and the conductive adhesive， demonstrating that the C element was contained in the round spot， which can be attributed to the adsorption residue of or‐ganic liquid at the defect in the wet process.  In addition， according to the process carried out， it can be inferred that Br element originates from Br2 residue during Br2-CH3OH etching process.  Therefore， it can be concluded that the round spot originates from the defect tending to adsorb wet agent.  In the process of wet treatment， some 

wet agent will adsorb and remain in the defects due to the large number of tiny pores in the defects.  When passiv‐ation film deposition， the residual wet agent gradually volatilizes to the defects around forming round spot owing to the temperature increase.The CH3OH molecule has strong polarity and is easi‐ly adsorbed at the defect by electrostatic interaction.  It was found that after washing the surface of HgCdTe with methanol， soaking the HgCdTe sample with isopropanol， which is less volatile and less polar than methanol， for several minutes， and then drying， could significantly re‐duce the probability of round spot.

2. 4　Over-roughness　After the passivation film was prepared， another common problem is that the roughness of some areas of some HgCdTe samples is too high， which is manifested as the color is obviously dark （Fig.  8（c））.  After the ZnS film removed by hydrochloric acid， the surface morpholo‐gy of the over-roughness and the normal area was investi‐gated by SEM technology， and the results are shown in Fig.  8.  The surface roughness of the normal area is rela‐tively lower， while the surface of the rough area shows ob‐vious large particles.  Table 2 presents the results of ener‐gy dispersive spectrum （EDS） in normal area （Mark 1 in Fig.  8（b））， non-particle area （Mark 2 in Fig.  8（d）） and particles （Mark 3 in Fig.  8（d）） in over-rough area， respectively.  The results demonstrate that the compo‐nents of these three areas are basically the same.  Then， the CdTe film was removed by acid potassium dichromate solution and the morphology was investigated by SEM.  The SEM image of normal area is relatively flat， while the surface of the over-rough area has obvious particles 

Fig.  5　（a）Typical microscopic images of round spot ， （b）the 
response diagram， and （c） the the number of pixels contained in 
the circular dark spot （a small square represents a pixel）
图 5　（a）显微镜下观察到的液痕圆斑，（b）器件响应图中的暗
斑，（c）暗斑所包含的像元数图（一个小方块代表一个像元）

Fig.  6　Typical microscopic images of round spot （a） and the 
SEM image of material defect （b）
图6　显微镜下观察到的液痕圆斑（a）和材料缺陷图（b）
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（as shown in Fig.  9）.  In general， the grains of the pas‐sivation film deposited on the surface with small rough‐ness are uniform and compact with lower internal de‐fects.  While， the passivation film deposited on the sur‐face with high roughness is porous and loose， showing a higher defect density.  During the process of passivation film preparation， on the rough surface of HgCdTe sam‐ple， the adsorption energy of adsorbed atom varies great‐ly， so nuclei are tend to form at the positions with higher adsorption energies， inducing the formation of large parti‐cles.  For the surface with small roughness， the distribu‐tion adsorption position is relatively uniform due to the smaller difference degree of adsorption energy， resulting in the passivation film structure more uniform and com‐pact.  Therefore， the phenomenon of over-roughness of passivation film can be ascribed to the larger surface roughness of HgCdTe in this area.It was observed that the surface roughness of HgCdTe increased significantly when it was immersed in toluene for several hours.  For comparison， one HgCdTe sample with uniform surface was evenly divided into two halves and one half was soaked in toluene.  Figure 10 shows the SEM images of HgCdTe samples without and with toluene immersion.  The surface roughness of the HgCdTe sample without toluene immersion is small， while the sample after toluene immersion shows many large particles， which is consistent with the results in Fig.  9（b）.  Subsequently， CdTe film and ZnS film were deposited on two samples by conventional process， and ZnS film was removed by hydrochloric acid.  Then， the morphology of the as-prepared HgCdTe samples was in‐

vestigated by SEM， and the results were shown in Fig.  10
（b） and （e）.  The surface of sample without toluene im‐mersion is relatively flat and the particle size is small.  Additionally， it can be seen from the cross section that there are a few holes in the CdTe film （Fig.  10（c））.  While， there are obviously a large number of bigger parti‐cles on the surface of sample soaked in toluene （Fig.  10
（e））， and these particles are embedded in the CdTe film 
（Fig.  10（f））， which is similar to the over-roughness phenomenon.  It can be concluded that the surface rough‐ness of HgCdTe immersed in toluene increases， which may be caused by a certain interaction between toluene and HgCdTe.During the preparation of HgCdTe IR detector chip， some organic impurities on the initial surface of HgCdTe should be cleaned by organic reagents， including tolu‐ene， acetone and ethanol， before surface polishing.  Thus， the over-roughness problem may be due to the di‐rect contact of toluene with the HgCdTe surface.  Through the experiment， it was found that by shortening the soaking time of toluene or using trichloroethylene in‐stead of toluene， the over-roughness problem was obvi‐ously controlled.  However， the interaction mechanism between toluene and HgCdTe still needs to be further studied.

3 Conclusions
In summary， the water marks， staining， round spot， and over-roughness problems in the HgCdTe sur‐

Fig.  7　XPS high-resolution spectrum of Br 3d （a） and C 1s （b）
图7　Br 3d（a）和C 1s（b）的XPS高分辨谱

Fig.  8　Typical microscopic images and SEM images of normal 
area （a）， （b）， and over-roughness area （c）， （d）
图 8　正常区域（a），（b）和过粗糙区域（c），（d）显微镜及 SEM
下观察的表面状态图

Table 2　The composition at different region
表2　不同位置处对应的成分统计表

C/At
O/At
Cd/At
Te/At
Hg/At
Total

Mark 1/（%）

13. 091
3. 228

28. 827
43. 151
11. 703

100. 000

Mark 2/（%）

12. 707
3. 121

28. 287
42. 276
13. 609

100

Mark 3/（%）

12. 872
3. 255
30. 03

42. 594
11. 249

100

face treatment process were analyzed and studied， and the corresponding control measures were put forward.  The formation mechanism of water mark defects is oxygen absorption corrosion， and the simplest method to reduce the probability of this problem is by using steady N2 flow to quickly dry the HgCdTe surface before the O2 dis‐solved into the water droplets.  The staining is resulted from by uneven dilution of the corrosion solution or con‐tamination of the corrosion solution by water or other im‐purities.  Therefore， it is necessary to avoid the uneven corrosion on different parts of the surface of HgCdTe and it needs to strictly avoid water contamination.  The round spot is induced by the cleaning solution adsorbed at the defect during cleaning.  The method to reduce the proba‐bility of this phenomenon is to soak the wafer in isopropa‐nol for several minutes before dry N2 purge.  When tolu‐ene is in direct contact with the surface of HgCdTe， the surface roughness of HgCdTe will increase.  There may 

be a certain interaction between toluene and HgCdTe， and the direct contact between toluene and HgCdTe sur‐face should be avoided in the process of chip prepara‐tion.  These analysis of the four abnormal phenomena and the corresponding control measures can provide reference for the optimization design of HgCdTe surface treatment technology.
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Fig.  9　 SEM images of samples after CdTe film removed for 
normal area （a） and over-roughness area （b）
图 9　HgCdTe 晶片正常区域（a）和过粗糙区域（b），CdTe 钝化
膜去除后的表面状态图

Fig.  10　SEM images of the sample without toluene immersion 
（a） the surface of HgCdTe， （b） the surface of CdTe， （c） the sec‐
tion structure of CdTe/HgCdTe， and the sample with toluene im‐
mersion （d） the surface of HgCdTe， （e） the surface of CdTe， 
（f） the section structure of CdTe/HgCdTe
图 10　HgCdTe晶片不同条件下的表面状态图，未浸泡甲苯（a）
HgCdTe 表面，（b）CdTe 表面，（c）CdTe/HgCdTe，截面 SEM 图；
浸泡甲苯：（d）HgCdTe表面，（e）CdTe表面，（f）CdTe/HgCdTe截
面SEM图
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Fig.  10　SEM images of the sample without toluene immersion 
（a） the surface of HgCdTe， （b） the surface of CdTe， （c） the sec‐
tion structure of CdTe/HgCdTe， and the sample with toluene im‐
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